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1ITZPATRICK OUT ON BAIL

Ono or the Men C1nirgc1 with Jury Fixing
Geta a Bondsman.-

'OTHERS

.

ARE SKIRMISHING FOR SURETIES

jJis1ge linker lnkeu nn Order Pro-
s

-
Idlng for the Arrzilgtiiaunt of

the Accu.eil Ileforo Ilitu-
II Ott FrIdn.-

t

.

County Attorney Ilaidrige appeared before
udgo Baker yesterday morning and made a-

itatement regarding ( ho three men under at-
lest charged with bribery In connection wRh
the flrL trial of Henry helm. An order was
at enc inado by the judge , directing the
thteo men to appear before urn at 9:30: a-

.n

.

! Friday morning to siov ca1.o why they
houd not be JICId to beJn contempt of court.
James Fitzpatrick , one of the men under

arrest , applIed to Ju6tlcc Fo.ter yesterday
morning to be released on ball. The emount-
Of ball was fiXeil by the Justice at $1,000 and
tids was furnehed , Morris Rosenthal being
tim surety. Fitzpatrick was released , J. W.-

1West
.

, one of flofln's attornoyB , appeared as-

Fitzpatrick's attorney. The date of the pre-

3mlnary
-

! examtnatlon of Fitzpatrick was
1IXCI at 9 a. in. Thursday. The other two
men will be given a prelltnlnnry hearing at
tim same time and place.

Late yceterday afternoon 0. L. Swenoy ,

one of the three men under arrest , applIed to-

Jtistco! Poster to have the amount of his
bail fixed on the first charge embodied In
County Attorney Ilaidrige's information. The
amount watt placed at $1,000 , the same as In
the case of Fitzpatrick. The bond of Merrill
Gump was also placed at $1,000 and the sg-
lilture

-
of A. L. Sutton , attorney for both

men. accepted tu surety on both papers. The
bonds on the second charge , that ot con-
tempt

-
of court , was placed by Judge Baker

at $1,000 each. The bond in the caae of FItz-
patrick

-
wee signed by Morris flosenthal , but

'p to a late hour last night Gump and
6wenoy had failed to aecuro signers and
were stIll In the county jail.

The statements published yesterday morn-
log concerning the business troubles of-

weney provo to be unfounded. The story
Is true enough in Its dotals , but. It refers to
another party than the one accused in this
fntance-

.TIdEI.ISMITII

.

$ COMPANY ASSItS.-

LtiiltIiitItiii

.

quileNeeessnry Jy the
DesLth of 1) . M. Steele.

Yesterday afternoon in the federal court
Dudley Smith , president of the Steele-Smith
Grocery company of thIs city and S. C. Wood-
eon of St. . Joseph , representing Interests In
that city , were appointed receiver for the
company. This action was taken , according
to the receivers , not on account of the ma-

tility
-

of the company to meet its obligations ,

but the neccesity of liquidating the business
brought about by the death of Dudley M-

.teelo
.

of t. Joseph , the largest stockholder
in the company. It is the expectation the
company will be reorganized and continue in
business here.

The circular soni out by the receivers
ttatos the assets are far in excess of the
liabilities and expresses the opinion all
claims will ho paid in full within sixty days
and a large surplus left for distribution
among the stockholders. There were no-

reforcnces In the assignment as none were
necessary.-

Mr.
.

. Steele , . a stated , was the largest
tockliolder of the company and his holdings

have become complicate1 with settlements
at St. JoseplL of his other business Interests.-
fFhe

.

creditors of the local firm were not
fresslng theta And the Merchants National
bank , the l rget treditor , addressed to the
reociveis a very complimentaiy note urging
the reoganization. o the company.-

Th
.

: SoelSmith company is one of the
O1destflrn In the cIty having been in busi-
ne

-
here for twenty.fl've years and has al-

yays
-

done a large and profttab ! business ,

nd but few of the complications arising
out of Mr. Steele's death there would have
been noth9ught of assignment. The firm was
originally Steele & Johnson , them Steele ,

Sohnson & Co. , and Mr. Johnson stepping out
the firm name was changed to D. M. Steele
& Co. Afterwards it was incorporated as
the Steele-Smith company. There is every
wospect tltht a soon as the business of the

Vresent company ban been liquidated It will
be reorahfzed and continue in business.-

I

.

I ALt19tt1It A. 0. U. Y-

.Ml

.
members of Patton lodge , No. 173 , A-

.b.

.

. U. W. , are requested to meet at 24th and
Lake strets on Wednesday , May 27 , 1896 , at
1:30: p. m. sharp , to attend the funeral of
our late Brother , Frank I. Campbeli ; from

2101 Ohio streot. Interment at Forest Lawn
Cemetery. Members of all sister lodges are
cordially invIted to attend.

3. T. ALTON , Acting M W. ,

I WM. TAYLOR , Recorder-

.liii

.

Ifortncd Attetidit nts fur IduNtert-
il'nsNengers vlit l'eiiiisyInnIti Lines.
Uniformed Parcel I'orters will , free of-

chsrgo , look after the comfort of all arriving
and departing passc1igen over the Ponnsyi-
Nanla

-
System at Jersey City Passenger sta.-

tion
.

, and will accompany them ( If desired )

between Cortlandt street ferry , Now York

' CIty , and the AmerIcan LIne Pier , Sixth
tmAvenuo Elevated Railroad , and the Centrn-

ailroad of New Jersey station ; alto between
Desbrosaes street ferry , Now York City. and
the Ninth Avenue Elevated Railroad. They
will also meet I'enusylvallia Line train8 at-
'hiiadelphia Broad street Passenger station

and assist pasmengCrs who may desire their
aid ; take charge of rolling chairs whemi

needed ; meet carriages and make themselves
generally useful to paeiigers. 'they will be-

in attendance (rein 6 a. nm. untii 12 mIdnight ,

Mnd when accompatmylng passengers will
carry arceIs andhand baggag-

e.Ic.NultsI

.

) 'nild tIttIit oi couit'i' .
% 'Iteti Colic ,! JnhnliIegnn F iied to-

fteNjlttIi. .

The trial of John Eliegan was commenced
in the criminal court yesterday morn.-
&ng.

.
. Eliegan Is charged with being

time father of an infant which
has been a daily attendant at the
court roonm fur the past. two weeks , Ho
was out on bonds. and falietl to come to
court until yesterday morning , although her-

.'amj; notified several times to appear.
Yesterday morning Rliegan siid bohad no-

flttorfloy , and eximlatimed imis failure to appear
by saying that his bondsimmon had told him
not to come. It developed that his father
mass one of time boiidnmeim , and Judge Baker
said lie would declare tIme bond forfeited for
the reason that Ellegan had failed to appear
and 110(1 delayed time proceedings of the court ,

fVlie case w's' . then postponed until 2 o'clock-
to allow Sflegan to consult hi bondBmen
and get an attorimey All of time parties to
the case are negroes.-

'Vito

.

Only '.% 'ttv-
to go to California aithout delays or annoy-

nces.
-

. and in comfort , is via THE UNION
VACI FIC.

You don't have to change cars , and you
et tliqre several hourS ahead of all other

lines.
For time tables or other luformatien , caii-

On A. C. Dunn , City Passenger sad Ticket
gent ,

lSO2Farnam street.-

I

.

I 0 in a Ii ti-Cl. ten mo-Sp eel a I ,
A-

Special
Train to-

Chicago
. for

' Omaha'
travel exclusively-

ORI'IIWPSTE11N LiNl :
: G:30: every uight ,

" 4) nm Jn-Ciiiemtgo Li i I I

M1L'AUKRB RY , ,

flulit for vpecd ,
Conitort' and' safety.
Shore line ,

' Iulock yatom.
) lectr1c light. -

Flio Cuisthe.
'

4' CIty ticket ofilcsrlSO4 Farmmatn rtret.
' I Nois IN the 'l'Itsts

and time Iiurjlnton ticket tiflco the place to-

eeerve your berth , U y ti ore going '
! uropo this summer, All lines represented.
, Remnernber lb. imumbtr-U02 Farnam

- ,
.

. , , :- :

I1AST 01' VElNiIRitG'S STOCK ,

'l'o fln's In Which to Close It Out.
hero are the biggest bargains ever given.

Positively no more after Thursday , for rn-
day we vacate the building.

All of Weinberg's 8.50 capes , 295.
All of Weinberg's 13.50 capes , 305.
All of Weinberg's 15.00 capes , 485.
All of Weinberg's 18.00 capes , 750.
All of Weinberg's 25.00 capes , 1000.
All of Weinhmerg's $2 00 waist. ., Gb.
All of WeInbc'r"a 2.10 waists , 050.
All of Veinberg'e 3.00 waists , 110.
All of Weinberg's 4.00 waists , $1.4-
0.Weinberg's

.

9.00 black cassimere shawls ,

105.
The 9.00 all wool beaver shawls , 300.
The 10.00 camel's hair shawls , $3.5-

0.'einberg's
.

% 30.00 broche shawls , 1000.
All of Welnlmerg's 2.50 wrappers , 85c.
All of Weinberg's 3.50 wrappers , $1.20-
.MI

.

of Weinberg's 4.00 wrappers , $1.40-
.Weinberg's

.

2.00 duck suits , SIc-
.Weinberg's

.
fine 10.00 , 12.00 and 20.00

suits , go at 4.00 , 5.00 nnd $7.45-
.Weinberg's

.

5.00 , 8.00 and 10.00 infant
long coats In tan end cream go at 2.00 , 3.50
and 400.

All Weinberg's mackintoshes , an elegant
line for a third of Weinberg's cost.

All fur capes aii winter goods at any
price to close.

TuB STATB ,

Y. lt. C. A. Building.
Closing out W'elnberg's stock In two day-

s.V)1U'I'IiltS
.

S'I'.t lt'l' 'I'll ilit '. 'OitlC ,

1)ritw Out it LurgeCronti at lime l'eo-
PI

-
("N Cit it rd. .

The second meeting in Omaha of the
Army of American Volunteers , time new re-

ligious
-

organization headed by Balilngton
Booth of Now York , took place at the Pee-

pie's
-

church , Eighteenth and California
streets , last evening. The church was deco-

rated
-

with time flags of the army and bible
texts were 1)OStod over the near of the pulpIt
and on the walls of the auditorium. The
church was filled to time doors when Staff
Captain Baker , who is in charge of the
forces in this city , penod the exercises with
a prayer. In his opening afidrems Ito tlmatiked1.1-

mm. auditors for the interest manifested in
the new movement in tlmi city and assured
all those present vlio belonged or had for-
mnerly

-
belonged tb the Salvation armn. ' that

time work of his followers would in nowise
interfere with that of time older body. 11

thought the field for evangelical worlc among
the masses of the large cities was too vast
for one organization to comprehend and it
was on this basis that the new body had
been formed.

Captain Baker was assisted in the sony-
ices by Captain Will E. lloughton of Aurora ,

Ill. , Captain Ousate Lowe of Kansas City and
Lieutemiam.t T. Barnes. Captain Baker de-
livened a short sermnon , taking as lila subject
"heaven , " and time latter portion of the
evening was occupied with devotional seryi-
ces.

-
. It was announced that services would

be held at the same church this evening ,

when Captain Baker will preach on the sub-
ject

-
of "Time Betrayal of Christ. " lie will

also outline time future policy of the armny-

in Omaha. A large tent Is expected this
week from Burlington , Ta. , which will be
erected at the corner ot Fourteenth and Ciii-
cage streets , In which the army will in time

future hold servIces , Next Saturday even-
ing

-
Captain Baker will turn over the corn-

mend of the Omaha section of the army to
Captain George and wife of Topeka , Kan.-

A.

.

. I. . Wooster , a prominent citizen of Os.
500 , Web. , after suffering excruciatingly from
piles for twenty yeors , was cured in a short
time by using DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve ,

an absolute cure for all skin diseases. More
of this preparation is used than all others
combined. -A. Li. Deane & Co. , 1116 Farnam street ,

sell Union and National bicycles.-

No

.

hurry 'VtlI iou Stnrt.
Spend all day in Omaha and leave via

"THF) LINOV' OMAHA-
CHICAGO SPECIAL , at 6:30: p. m. (dining
car. )

NO IIUr1RY TILL YOU START.
Then there's consideablo hurry , for the

train arrives at Chicgo early next morning.
This train is equipped with EVERYTHING ,

dod words are very hard to find that do it'-

Justice. . If you must leave earlier. inquire
about the 4:45: p. m. Overland Limited.

City office , 1401 Farnam St.

Six Thirty P. M. Train
of the-

CHICAGO,
MILIVAUKEE

& ST. PAUL flY.
Best service.

ELECTRIC LIGHTS.
Dining car.

City office , 1504 Farnam.

Trout 10 co IOO)

feet dowii , gold is found in abundance : the
deeper you go time richer time ore. Timeso are
facts concerning Mercur , Utah. The Union
Pacific is time only all rail line to Mercur.

For Mercur leaflet giving full particulars
call at City Ticket Office ,

1302 Farnam street ,

For ltelimct'l itzites.-
To

.

nil summer resorts call at flock Island
City Ticket office , 1602 Farnam S-

t.ilOJS

.

FINALLY SIIN'S' aIY EXI'IIHSS.-

iteeeimt

.

IHMtme Stmtrteil for New York
Ytstermlmmy A ftt.rnoomm.

- The renewal bonds , amounting to $326,000 ,

recently sold by time city to J. & W. Selig-
moan , were shipped to New York by City
Treasurer Edwards yesterday afternoon , Time

bonds were divided equally among time three
express companies , and the aggregate charges
were $260.75-

.It
.

was time original Intention to ship the
bonds at a valuation of $1,000 , as it was
asserted It they should be lost or stolen in
transit timey coud be replaced for that
amount. Bmmt time express companies refused
to accept time shipment unless they vere
valued at time full amnount , and consequently
tieir fees will be about $250 more timan they
would imavo been had time first intention been
carried out. Time finance committee had once
about decided it would not pay such an-
amnopnt for expremuago , hut would send
Treasurer Edwards to New York with the
bonds. . This Would have saved about $150 ,

beldes time cost of exchange. Mr. Edwards
could also have mnado time transfer of a con-
rlderable

-
amount of the bonds , timu saving

time comnmniasion , wimicim would otherwise be
paid to time fiscal agemicy. At time last minute
it was decided to ship time bonds by express
and pay time additional cost.--a---Sam'l Burns line fifty-too many-toilet
Sets and , wants to get rid of them at-
price. . See lila east wimmdow.

Time Natiomial biocie cannot bi beaten on
the read , mind for tricky track tactics it is a-

top miotcher ,

SemtNosm Oltemmemi Ilurly ,
Time hotels at Hot Springs , 5 , 1) . , have

been crowded for the past week , season tie-
lug opened by the Odd Fellows , who hold
ilie'r' annual atato comivention time"e. Nearly
alt visitors are taking advAntage ef the
cheap rates offered for side mmps fram Hot
IpnlIIgr to the various point of interest ,
iciu'1ing Deadwood , 111k Creek canyon , on
the Black lillia & Fort Pierre railroad
Cr3eti tiavo. amid the Bald Mountain scmn-
ei'y. . Party of 85 'cnt from Dea1wo1 over
the Eikhorn miarrow ga ia line up Bald
Mcuntnn Friday last. l'imis is fast becom-
ing

-
tbe favorite resort to : vemmtvrn people ,

Many cures of riieuimiatismn ha'o bcemm re-
corded

-
recently , amid with time improved Ia-

duties at the various sanitariums and 'ith
the pleasures of time plunge bath , all are
repaid for their visit ,

Tourist tickets at cheap ratce are tin
sale every day , witim frequent epecial ex-

cursiona
-

, Do not fail to visit this resort.
and the noted district surrounding during
the comning sumumnem' , and buy your tickets
over time Northwestern Line.

loiltmtt.4 1t tIme' llmmnitmmgtoma Route.-
St.

.

. Louis-Juqe 13 , 14 and 1-
5.ChicagoJuly

.
4 , 5 and 6-

.BuffaloJuly
.

4 and 5.
2, 4 , 5 cmiii 0-

.DenverJuno
.

14 mind 16 end July 5 and 6
Salt Lake City-August 8 and 9.
Hot Spiiugs , S. D.-Jmmne 12 , July 3 and 24.
Yellowstone I'ark-Jummo 1 to September 30 ,

Ca l1 at 'TIcket Ofllce , 1502 Farumun street ,
amid get full information.

'7 1)1HZ) ,

BOYISibtcr Alic'naged 42 yenta. at Ba-
cred

-

uteri daY acmidemny , Tventy.aevcmntim
mind Il. Mnryts avenue. I"tmnerai Thurs-
day

-
at 030 (romn the academny. Interment

I ioly Sepuietmre.

.----- - :

SOUTH OMAHA NI3WS

Local inammranco agents were considerably
surprised at the action of the city council
in directing the city attorney to draft an-

crdinnflco compelling each company to pay
a iiceneo fee for the privilege of being at-
lowed to do business in the city , In all ,

about fifty companies are repreentcd here ,

and they cli protest against paying an occu-
patlon

-
tax.

The city attorney was busy yesterday aft-
ernoon

-
looking up the law On time question

preparatory to drawing time ordinance.
Chapter lxxvii of the rcvim1 statutes , pro-
vides

-
that no insurance company shall ho-

eubject to tax , fees or license , except taxes
on real ertate , and time fees imtosed by see-
lion 32 , which provides for fees for orgamiiz-
ing

-
a company , etc. In time Twenty-fifth

Nebraska , however , a decision of Judge
fleece was found , in which he says that iii-

snmrance
-

comnpanies are liable to an occimp-
ation

-
tax imponed by ordinance in cities of

time second elas and iii villages. Takipg it
for granted that time decision of Judge Reese
is good , the ordinance wil be drawn as or-

dered
-

by time council , It is not known yet
what amount will be charged for a license ,
but probably not more than $25-

.ICLIIIN

.

'tS TOUCIIL'H FOR 11)5 1ULL.I-

tolilmemI

.

of Six lItimmlri'l 1)ollmtrs '% 'liieI-
II.. 'tIs Sieeziiimv.

The room of Jacob Klein was entered Mon.
day night amid money and clmecbe of the value
of $600 taken from under his pillow while be
slept ,

It is very likely that chloroform was used ,

as Mr. Klein overslept yerterday morning ,

and wtmomm ho awakenemi lie felt dull and sIck.
Monday was pay day at Cudaimy's , and

during the evening Klein casheil checks to
the amount of $500 at the Nebraska Liquor
house , imis place of business. When he
closed for the night lie stamped all of the
checks on the back , "For deposit at the
Packers National bank , to time credit of 1..-

1.Klein. . " These , with time day's receipts ,

which amounted to $100 , h placed in a can-

vas
-

sack , and upon retiring placed the sack
under imis pillov. Fromu finger marks over
the two transoms, it is known that the
thieves peered over to be sure timat they
were at the right place. Two or three
matchmes , half burned , were found in front
of time door. Nippers were used to unlock
the door , which was locked again when the
thieves heft-

.'The
.

police are working on the case , and
are inclined to think that. tim work was done
by experts.-

As
.

the checkS were all stamped they can-

not
-

be negotiated hero , but Klein lma no-

re ord of tim check numnbors , and unless ho
can induce the packing house to issue duphi-

cates
-

ho will lose time wimole amount.-
Thu

.

local police force and a couple o

Omaha tIetcttves worked hard all day yes-

terdav
-

on the care , but up to last niaht had
not struck a clue , The thieves took , besides
time money and checks , a gold watch and
clmain belonging to Mr. Klein wjmich was loft
in his vest pocket when he retired. A ic-

tird
-

': has been offered for time return of the
checks and the police are inclined to think
they will turn up , as they are of no value
to the thieves. The checks are all stamped
on the face "Pay roll 365 , " and are dated
May 15. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

'I'hlrdrl.'rs l'lenseil.
Third ward residents are pleased at the

appointment of a committee composed of
Councilmen Schultz , Ilyland and Bennett , to
appear before the managers of the Metro-
poiitan

-
Street Railway company , and urge

the extension of the line out Q street. The
street railway company tins promimied many
a time to extend the line , but nothing has
ever been (lone. Councilman Scimuitz. as-

cimairman of the commnittee , imas stated that
ime intends to go after the company good
afl(1 hard and make an effort to havoIhe line
extended. There was a scheme on foot at-
one tIme to have the line' run out Q street
to Timirty-second. and ,then north on Thirty.
third to L street , andhen east to Tventy-
fourth street , making 'ioop. By tidIng thmi-
sa large territory would'he opened up which
would be an accomnmnodation to residents of
the Third and Fourth wards and provide
some means otimer than walking of getting
to the packing houses.-

MtmgIe

.

City GOM4I1) .

Born to Mr. and ' Mrs. H. F. Miller-
.Twentyeighth

.
and P streets , a son.-

H.

.

. C. Ahrens of Manka'to , Kap. , was in
the city yesterday looking over the stock
market ,

J. B. Carter , one of Washington county's
veteran farmers , was a visitor at the stock-
yards ycaterday.

Thursday evening members of the G. A. It.
will meet at the office of Major J. W. Cress
Oti N street for time purpose of making final
arrangements for the celebration of Mem-

orial
-

day-
.Captain

.

John Brlggs of imoo'o comnpany No.
1 will ho married timis evening to bliss Mary
E. Cimase. Rev. Irving Joimnson will perform
the ceremnony. The couple will commence
heusekeeping at once at 2411 M street.

Yesterday afternoon an officer found Frank
Papple wandering around time Albriglit depot
and took him into custcdy. I'apple appeared
to be demented and stated that ime was emi

ims! wa arommnd thmo world. It was ic'arneh-
he had wandered aw'ty from the county iios-

pital
-

and the authorities wore not fled.

Members of time fire department are pleased
at the action of time council in ordering the
unused street car rails at the west end of
the Ii street viaduct taken up. Time pave-
ment

-

at title point. is in a very bad cemmdltion

mind it is almost impossible to crosa these
tracks while running to a fire without up-

setting
-

the apparatus.
This evening tIle judicary! comm'ttee of

time council will meet for time purpose of con-

sidering
-

several ordinances amid especially
the mniilc grdlnanpo. Mayor Ensor is very
anxious to have this ordinaco passed , as he-

is of time -opinion that time milk sold hero
would be greatly improved in quality if there
was a rhdd inspection ,

James Hannigan was fined $25 and costs
in pohico court ycaterday for selling liquor
on Sunday. The police found iiinm roiling
cans of beer i violation of time regulation' .

adopted for time government of saloone.-
Obmarlea

.

Leisenring was fined $25 antI costs
for time same offense and also 125 and costo
for selling beer to minors. The tral! of Pat
lhrosnUman , viw was arrested for time saint.
violation of the regulations , was postponed
mmntii toda' .

A course of hood's Sarsapanilla this spring
may tie time nicans of keeping you wchi emil
hearty all summer ,

---Nm'.i' is time 'rimie
and the Burlington ticket office time place to
reserve your berth if you are going to Europe
this summer , All lines.

Remember the number'-1502 Farnam St-

.LOO.tli

.

IlitIiYl'I'IES ,

Roy. F. li , Warfield 1mw' ,
In'vltod

, all tIme

young men of time First Congregational church
to take dinner with him Thursday.

County Comnmisstoner Jenkins will deliver
time Momnorial day address at Saratoga school-
house on thq forenoon of Decoration day.-

Ed
.

Tuttle was assessed $15 amid coats by-

Judgp Cordon yesterday. Tuttle was charged
with being drunk at. . disorderly and resist-
lug and officer. lie appealed thi 'case to time

district court , the bonds in wimich he was
held being placed at 100.

COii'IA INANTS l I'.AlL Ti ) AIl1ifl.
County CmttmiimIjiiimertt 1)lm'inilss time

Cimnrgem. Agnhitat Jmmstlee Rust ,

At a meeting of'.jhetcounty commissioners
hieitl yesterday the $ mpeachment cimarges
against Benjamin iF. East , a justice of the
peace , were called up for bearing. With
one exception the cvmni.laining witneam'es

failed to appear mind the one who did i-c-
spend to the stiminnons know- nothing ox-

.cept
.

from heamsay , not even being person-
ally

-
acquainted with-Heat ,

After hearing tlicttctimnony Of a few wit-
nesees

-
tiio coimntyt attorney rested amid time

chefendammt stmbmitttd the case on-the show-
lug made by time mproscciition. The hoard
dismuissed the charges by a unanimous vote.-

In
.

making the motion to dismnlss Coinmis-
sionor

-
Jenkins severely scored the coin-

plainants
-

for filing charges and taking up
the time of the bonnil and then making
mme effort to substantiate themn ,

Before the case against East was taken
UI ) the board imeld a imort business sei'siomm
and passed uion a immiscelianeotis lot of-

claims. .
Time hoard will sit as a hoard of' equalizet-

iomi
-

for time Purpose of passing on the assess-
ment

-
of Douglas coummty for 1896 , beginnIng

Timeeday , Jimmie 9 , at 10 o'clock a. cmi. , and
comitmiimtng from day to day up to amid ii.-

chmidimmg

.-
Jummo 20. Time county cleric was

instructed to cause a notice of such sitting
to he published.

Time heard will meet at 10 o'clock next
Thmuraday morning in order to avoid imohuing-

a nmeeting next Saturday , that day being a
legal holiday ,

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-_
'I'Ji "l'rm , I ii on I i.e Seenuul 'I'COL'Ic"-

is jimo hltmrlington's "Vestibuled Flyer" for
Chlcngo.

You don't Imavo to climb over car pintf-
ormns

-
or fall over baggage trucks to get to

it'It's "the train' on time second track ,"
Easiest to reach. Best to mmmdcc the trip
in.

Loaves Omaha-5:00: I'. ii-EXACTLY.
Arrives Ciiicago-8:20: A. M.-NO LATER-
.SleepersClink'

.

Cars-Diner ,

Tickets at 1502 Farnamn street ,

S um itt erit es o r t a ,

There are many of them on the line of
TIlE UNION PACIFIC , and before arrangimmg-

tot' your summer outing you lmouid make
Inquiry as to rates and routes. For full in-

formation
-

call at tity Ticket Office ,
1302 Farnarn street.

Monsters ,

TIme enormous engines that hauh "The-
Northmwestern Line" OMAhA-CHICAGO
SPECIAL east at 6:30: every evening ( Union
Pacific depot ) amid into Chicago at 9:30: next
morning-well worthm 'taking a little time to
see thmem-zmothing in thus country like them
-nearly as imigh as the Union depot , but not
quite as long. City office , 140i Farnam St.

The Union bicycle never was known to
break, p

Young mothiers dread time summer months
on account. of the great mortality among cliii-
dren

-
, caused by bowl troubles , Perfect safety

may be assured those wimo keep on hand Dc-
Witt'e

-
Cholic anl Cholera cure , and adminhm. .

tor it promptly. For cramps , bilious colic ,
dysentery and diarrhoea , it affords instant
reiic.

I'EIZSONAIJ I'AItAGIIAI'IIS.-

F.

.

. W. Little , jr$ New 'York , is a Barker
guest.-

V.

.
,

. C. Strahan .of Sheridan , Wyo. , is In-

th city ,

II , D. Gould , tbb Fullerton horseman , is-

in thmo city.
Miss Kittlo Wohfe , Chicago , is stoping at

time Barker.-
R.

.

. Letcimor , SiouxiClty , Ia. , im. registered
at the Barker.

0. S. Congdon oCJtapid .Cltywaa an Omaha
visitor yesterday.-

L.
.

. W. Osborne of Blair came down yester-
day

-
to visa' the city.

John A. McShanehagonh; to Chicago to be
absent several days. -

E. . E. . Thompson of Grand Island came
down to Omahxjycaterday--f ! {

Eli A. Barnes of-trand Island was among
the hotel arrivals yesterday ,

Alex Hesmer and D. J, Myers of Red
Cloud wore Omaha visitors yesterday.-

Geoige
.

Hubbard , attorney for the North-
western

-
at Des Moines , Is in the city.

Milton Doolittle and Robert Oborfelder
represented North Platte in this city last
evening.-

S.

.

. W. Goldberg of New York , traveling
correspondent of the American Israelite , is-

iii the city.
Oscar Vanderbilt , general traveling passen-

ger
-

agent for the Northern Pacific railroad ,

i in the city.-

A.

.

. 11. Ileeson , William M. Ciark and It. T-

.Oglevie
.

were Lincoln representatives in time

city yesterday ,

Thomas J. Ormaby , for many years con-
.nected

.-
with time Omaha police force , left for

Pocatehlo , Idaho , last evening.
Judge M. P. Kinltaid of O'Neill stoped off

last zmiglmt on hia way home from North
Platte , where he has been holding court-

.Chiet
.

Clerk J. M. Butler of the United
States mail service located at Lincoln , was in
the city yesterday while on his way to Clii-
cago.V.

.

. C. VanDervoort , chief clerk of the
United States mail service , left for Chicago
last evening on business conmmoctod with imis-

office. .

D. C. Hudson , connected with the United
States mail service with imeadquarters at
Cheyenne , vao in time city yesterday wimiie-
en route to Chicago.

City Engleer Howell left last evening for
New York , whmere ho will moot the other
memmmberm of the board of visitors to the An-
napolis

-
naval academy. lie expects to re-

tui
-

n iii about two necks.-
J.

.

. Y. Cahlalian , general passenger agent of
time Nickel Plate road , and R. ICeper of ICan-
sea City , traveling passenger agent of time

samne line , stopped off 1mm this city last oven-
ing.

-
.

Nebraskans at time hotels : 0. P. Baker ,

Exeter ; J. F. Losch , West h'oint ; H , Il-

.i3risclt
.

and wife , Sidney ; W. I' . McCreary ,

hasting.. ; D. C. McKihiup , Sessarri ; II. 1'.
Slmmmmnons , Chadron ; H. B. Tibbetta , Beatrice ;

W , G. flyer , Ravenna ; H. S. Ladd , Rising ; C.-

A.

.

. Beach , Schuyier.

DISTRESSING j
IRRITATIONS

OF TH-

ESKIN Q79
'Instantly

Relieved

byflallllo1
To cleanse , Purify , and beautify the skin ,

scalp , mind hair , i.e allay Itching timid irritation , to
heal clmaitng , oxcot1mttIot , and ulcerative weak-
.nosca

.
, to .ipeodlly'turtt the first ..q'mnptoma of

tortuniog , di4flguripg cimimi and scalp hmumnors ,
aottming so pure , so sweet , so wholetomo , to-

pcediiy effective bntb with CtrricmJmik1-
30Am' , cud gentle. ppiicatioua of CuTmCUIIA-

oimitmaont( ) , the grcat.atln cure.
Sold throughout thr'wodl , i'.iee , Curmrric * SOc'-

sSoe. . Vic.m ItgSOLVEEt , 64,5 , aDd II , l'oi-zamo pai-O
sam, CukM. CUSP. , boeI'wti. . Unio-

n.or
.

" Stow to Cmi k.tcLiticisv. ," mottled Iris. .___

:Rayniond _ yIII StivihyOmnlrn

I You have frIends vho-are to b mariled in-Jut'ie-We
,
are receiving aiIy new thirgs in - GDr11ams Sterling

Silver-especially selected for June sv 4diug gifts-

1Rnyinond , Jeweler.
1tim and Iougimms.

. -- . - ,
S

- , . - _ _

MUNYON'SG-
OODWORK_

[Jo CIianes Suffering and Sor-

row

-
to Health ad Happines-

s.SIOK

.

PEOPLE OIJHEDI3-

iUNN'S IMI'itOVlhi ) 1IOMP.ti's'l'lllC-
ltliM 111)1 HS l'i.ACII 'I'll Ii t1 iiXS

01" SlIiF' CUitil t'l'l'lIlX
time itetteit 91 All ,

ZIlch nmmmh I'uor Alike l'ro''ldemi 'itltIl-

immime htemmt'ui Ics 'I'Immt tm3' lie lte'.
hieml Lii. , ) ,. SIN Sn re Std'lIi'M for All
Jis.'ms si's-Get ttmmmt'uim's G.m I.le to-
Ilt'ttH I. l'roisL Yommr Nem.m'est lrmmgist ,

hIim' a Cemi t 3iusmoi. JIOmimemI )' timid
( mIrt, '. 'mmrs'lf ,

With Munyomm's Remedies every one can
become lila own doctor. No expenimentiimg ,

mme gmmess-work , no purging , no naimseous
doses , Time euro is certain , quIck and pern-

mntment.
-

. Mimimyon's systemn is to build up ,

imot. tear down ; to strengtlicmi , not to ieak-
en

-
, It you are sick , cast aside all other

mncdicines , bury prejudice ; step into time

nearest drug atone amid ask for a Munyom-
i"Guide to Bemiltim. " It viii coat yell imothi-
lug and will tell you how to cure yourself
and save doctor's bills , A twemmty-flvo ceimt

vial of one of Mimnyomi's flemmiedies may be
all that you need to cure yourself , after
everything else hmas failed. In any event ,

your cure will cost you but a trifle. Thous-
anmls

-
of testitmmonials from grateful patients

in all parts of the country attest time wommdc-
rftil

-
efficacy of Munyumm's itemnedies iii time

cure of every curable disease.M-

ummyomi's
.

Remimedies at oil druggists , mostly
25 ceimts a vial-

.l'ersonal
.

letters to l'rot , Munyon , 1505
Arch street , Philadelphia , I'a , , answered with
free mmmedicai advice for any disease.

" , ';

'
The greatest of-

apericilt waterstornld liverconceiraled. A biliousness
laxative , tonic and Jaundice
liver regulator. (lYSPePIa
Cures all diseases hient'tbnris

siCk Imeadaclie-of the digestive cosistiptitlona-
mi(1 Secretory dysentcm'yo-
rgamis. . diseases of'

For ,, tc lit 6 ot. bttm , at time ki(11103'S1m-
m druggm.t , I.ook for Crab
'nrmo trademark-
.CJLAIi

.

omteirAuD-
WATIIt CO. ,

1outsIIle , ly , TRADE ' '
MARE-a o-

ocToHSea-
rles &

' 4 Searle-
s'I SPECIALISTS I.S

_' 4' crvous , Chroafo
- amid

, , Private Diseases.-

l

.

'- ; ' tjEaTMEH
'. , IPj SEXUALL. .

t it , ' 11.11 i'rlvmito DltesoI
' ,

1 f ' anttlilsordoraof5Leu
-.. ' -preatmemit by mnstl' 0

.
.. commaultation free

- 4 ,: SYPHILIS
Cured for life and the poison timom'oughii

cleansed from the system. I'ILES F1s'rUL.-
an

.

81CTAt IJLCEBS , IITDROCLLIZS AND
VARICoCELE permanently and successfuhilc-
uretl. . Method now an ,. unfailin-
g.VTIIIPTIIDI

.

AMA P1 F1T Cured
UIIIIUIU11L. 111W ULLI. ! uthiomo

fly new method without pain or cutting.
('mmli on or address vithi stamp ,

Be Coin' .' P L1airIa 110 8. lUtiSt ,
1)1 , IJULLbb t .RiLit.1 () ,n.itii Nab.

DUFFY'S-

PUflE MALT WHISKEY

All Druggis-

ts.Wcth1h

.

am-
1i7atch es

Made by tlieAmericar-
iWaltham Watch
Company are the
bestand most reIiabk-
timekeeper's made
in this or any other
country.
Ask to see name 'River-
side " or Royal " eZfJl'aVed-

on the plates , and always the
word " JValtIiarn ,

FULL SET OF TEETH,

$5.00n-
d we guamammteo all our work to

tie thio s'ery best. Tooth oxtr.ictoi
for 25 curmt-

t.DR.

.

. WITHERS ,
4th Flour iirow.i hllock ,

and Iummglrms St.

IMPORTANT !

G. A. Lindqui's ,

TAILOR.
316 Fifleenilt St.

: of Siring NavelieslJl-

icp.S VL'ihY LOW.

7'ELVNEW

$( ! % ( thtt ithtLi-
v.. lice , May 27 , 1806.

' eel Kotes4t
llave you ever noticed , in the winter , when time ilays are cold ,

The icemnen leaves a great big cimunk-niost all your box will hold-
Ihmmt in summer , wimen it's hot enough to almost fry your fat ,

&, f- -- Ito leaves about a spoommful-hmavo you ever noticed timat ?

Speaking of ice-have you seen those cool coats f-

Tc are selling for 50C ? They are so cool that we-
iiecd no ice water on the floor where tIIe.y arc and

: our competitors have a cold chill whenever they see
one on a man's back. For 75c we sell coats that
other stores get a cool 1.50 for and flic coats we sell
for 1.50 are not sold for less than "seventeen and ff-

c_ six" over in England , where they arc supposed to sell
thhlgs cheap. There isn't a style or color of cool

t coat made but vhat CU will find hcrc , including blue
and grey serges at 1.90 , black and grey worsteds at '
2.25 ; silk alpacas at about $2 and mohair coats and - -

vests at prices that arc as light as the cloth , Iii

l 6. A. R. Suits
We offer for Tvlcnlorial Day a real indigo blue ,

i strictly all wool suit in regular and extra sizes , includ-
t ing complete set of buttons , for 675. We warrant

these suits to be strictly all wool , fast color , and the
equal of any io.oo suits sold in this town. Square (
or round cut , f

(.

The Big Store's
Interesting News About. .

Suits WaistsReefers , , ,

Silks and White Goods.

FIVE BASEMENT BARGAINS.
Buy the Celebrated Butterick Patte-

rns.Children's

.

Reefers
ill the Cloak arid Suit Department.Ch-

ildren's
.

reefers. sizes 2 to 10 years ,

like cut , of good quality cloth , in red anti , N
navy blue , trimmed with. fancy braid amid ,

gilt buttons , worth 2.00 , go at ORe ,

Reefers of fine all wool cloth , sailor . ,

collar and large Bishop sleeves , neatly
braided , all colors , at 1.25 and 150. ' 'An elegant assortment of reefers 'in plain
and fancy cloths , in all the new effects ,

,trimmed with braId at 1.65 to 3.00 ,

Ladies' Shirt Waists
The very latest in shmit waists on sale

Wednesday. Made wIth detachable collars ,
Bishop sleeves , double and single poimmted t , II-

98c
yoke back , in lawn dimnities , on sale at ISo, ' ' 4 '

and 125. Timey are regular 1.I0 to -

2.25 waists.

Bargains iii Suits i '

We have brought together about -fifty odd * 4t4j '

suits iii broken sizes , colors gray , black ,
blue and the wool mixtures. They are , '
marked to sell at 9.00 amid 10.00 , hut to .-

quickly clear them out we will give , you , s- '
your choice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' .

SPECIAL SALE ' -
.5

Priiited Pongee Silks
Wednesday fromn 8:30: to 10:30: a m. 2,000

yards printed Pongee , .

at 12 1-2c yard c t
Dress pattern to a customer only.

Sale on Wash Goods-
Wednesday. '

.
A xc quality of line Printed Dirnity , fast colors , yard . . . . . 8&c-
26filch Scotch Lawn , fast colors and good styles at , yard 4c-
30inch indigo dyed , printed in white Lawns at , yard. 7c
Elegant line of new effects in so-in Soft Organdies , yard 19c-
30inch Grass Lawns , pleasing variety , yard. . . . . . . . . . . 12c?

Good 3-4 fast black Satcen , extra special at1 yard . . . . . . 5c
All of our fine French Printed Sateens now Oil sale , yard 15c

Five Big Specials. 'S

.Full Cream Cheese. . . . . . . . . . . . , , , , 5o
'V

Grass Butter. . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ 5c
Strictly Fresh Eggs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Sugar Cured Hams . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6c-
Waterioo Separator Creamery Butter . . . . . . . 17c-

At the Home of Bargaiiis only.

OAYE
J

_ ------ - - ---------------
,

OF INTEREST TO

, CountryPUblSIIOFSa! i
,_

I )

Abazil , , ooo ,ftozena's miniom fyM

700 agate ybtr-

.6oojounds
.

brevier lype. .

- '150 ftairzgjo.ffsj'd z'ype ctses. -

40 dou6le stands for iwo-Iliirdcase :. (

jiafei'ial was zfsed on 7Ye Onilia, Bee 'iid is-

it: fairsj' srvod condit'a ,: , Wr'lt &i sofa! cheap in huh
or in to suit ,purchasers. Ajiply n ? 'rsa.s-

or by hUff1 , (0
'-

mlTh Bee Publishing Co. ,
- Onuihn , Neb

b-.


